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Real Estate Agent

London F'Btt'O.

ICouIflbutttl
Washington, January 30. The
According to private corresNever have we been called upon
Bissub couimiilp of tie hone compondence from Be. lin, Prince
mittee of public lands-- , which has to chronicle euch a sad cane as
marck has been considerably
8
been considering the various
to change the-- .nd laws,
Resuk
ha completed its laUrs
& bill
is
itdeliberatio'iis
itiff from
''A bill to
in lien of all others:
secure to actual settlers lands
adapted to farming, to protect the
foreets of the public domain,, and
for H otber purposes."
'Ihe chie,f provisions are as follows: All lands to be rlnssed as
agricultural, timber, mineralr des
ert or reserved. No timber land
the timber upon
U to be sold, t
it may be disposed of to the lticlr-ebidder, after ndvenisemsut. iw
forty-aertracts; the timber to he
removed in six years. Timber suail
not be appraised at less than $10
n acre. Forest lanu may tie set
apart as "public reservations.
Tlie desert land law is continued
in effect, with an amendment re- piop-erition-

NOTARY PUBLIC,
NEW MEXICO.

KATON

W Headquarter for Timber
Claims Deeded Lund's and Town

lets.

DENTIST.
work guaisnteed,.

HHTA11

Offles

onFlrst Street,

Attorney
H. O. Box-

ovet Baraara Broa.'Hlere.

and- Counselor at Law,
...Santo Fe, N. M.

"F,"

st

e

Practices In Supreme and alf District
Court of New Mexico. Special attention gWen to Mining find Spanish and
Mexican Land Grant Lltigationv
O. bTALNrfKEH,

til YSIC1 AN and srjKGEON.

qairiu; enHrymen to fiiV niHps
hibiting the mode of the contem-

ex-

Office on Seesnd

street, irerner

plated irrigation and oource of
water supply.
All the laws allowing pre erupE DM I IV It. rKAIIKM,
tion of pubGo lands, ansP. the-acATTORNEY-AT-LAW- entitled "An act to amend tbo act
to encourage the growth of timber
on the western prairies,'' and all
in Williams Block, otber 'awg in conflict with the pre
N.
M.
visions of the present bill, are re
Baton,
Cook avenue
pealed; but aM bona fide claims
initiated before Us passage may be
KOKWE W. r.EK,
U
perfected.
All law relating tcbounty land
warrants,, college and other land
warrants and scrip, remain in force.
ggr Office with E. B. Franks,
amended
The homested law
Cook avenue.
attorney-at-lnw- ,
so as to allow beads of families
and citizens of legal age, and
1
KUVrr
B,
have tiled tliefr Intention
PHYSICIAN and; DENTIST,
to become such, to- enter a quartep
section or less of public lands, but
Cook-nv- .
exjloeln tho Williams building
no person who is the proprietor of
16 to 12 A M.,
HouRS-Fr3 to 4, and 6:!W to 7:3 P.
160 asres of land, or who quits and
abandons his residence or bis own
SS- - All operations to Dentistry performed by special appointment.
land to reside on public lands in
the same State or Territory, shall
R. KOHLHOlWItX. m. ..
acquire any right under the homestead laws.
PHYSICIAN an SURGEON.
Saunders Avenue- -

1

i

-

om

feB-Qvn-

OUloe en

First street, sscenti

south
dor
M.

of post office, Baton, N.
HoumH0:00 t 1():00a.m.;
v. M.; nnd 7:08 to l):00 r. it.
to

K

i:(W

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

t)mc

COKNKK

First St. and Coox avb.

N. M.
LLATON. Will prnctlce In all the Courts in
northern New Mexico, and the Supreme
Court at Santa Fe.

Home Evidence

SisBsrcl'i Harrow Escape.

OBITI' llT,!'

The Change of the Land Laws.

B. IIERFORD,

AV.

TEN CENTS,

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4, IBM.

VOL 5, NO. 14.

Services at the new Presbyterian
chapel on Sunday at 10:45 A. M.
Sabbath school meets at 3 P. M. All
are cordially invited- The liaton Meali Manket, on
Cook avenue,. is the place to purchase your meats.
Everything
and lowest. price3 tor
caah.
firnt-clas-

on January 27tl, in the
death of Bonnie, beloved wife of
Mj. A. (i. Dawscm
In the prime of life, with- - every
earthly smrouuding to- - make life
happy, Mrs. Dawson was called Iv
pay that last and- sorrowful
debt.
Only twe short tare aeo Mr.
his youthful and
Dawson,
beanlifut brid ainong ns, proud,
as he might welV'be, of securing
oua of Ke4cky ii fairest dnugb- -

beht

ters.

"

,

'

r

mownrnir her death,.
with the only consolation of ruisiiig
bis infant daughter to be as loveij
and pure as was its dead mother.
The impressive funeral service
of the M.TE. Church was conducted
at the late home of the defeased,
.
by Rev. O. W. Kay, on-- Sunday. at
2 p. m., after whioh the largest
funeral procession ever seett in
IJaton headed by the member of
Gate City Lodge, A. F. & A.M.,
of which .Mr Ilawspiv was a much
the
respected niember-folUwe- J
remains-ttbbir istT3ting place.
The bereaved husband, with bia
infant daughter, has left Raton for
the Vermejo,Jo the homo of bis
father, where he will in future reR- - E- side.
To day he

REsiiTiim w

mnn

WuJAS, It has pleased'tlie
Grand Architect of tho Universe
to remove frow our midst by death,
January 27ib, the beloved wife
of our respected Brother, A. G.
Dawson, we, the members of date
ACity Lodge, No. H, - P. is A. M.r
htht
in Union on
o
'' r
fa
"
do
nnauimoHsly
1888,
February 2,
the
following
adopt
Therefore, be it Resolved, That
while wo. bow in bumble submission to the wilf of the Most High,
yet we none tho less realize the
loss of our respected Brother,
, the flower of
whose wife died
V

in-.-

rrnubled of late by the effect of
buJIet wound be received so many
years ago from the revolver of a
would-bassassiu. Many people
have forgot ten even the circumstance that the great Germnn
Chancellor was so murderously attacked by the yotub Blind, but as
a matter of faet five shots "eie
was simdischarged at him, and-ithe
to
sturdy way in
ply owing
wliih be grasped his assailant'n
ani that only one of theiii took ef
fect. This bu4tet clan eel off one
of the Chancellor's lower rtbs, and
a bony excrescence which developed in eonwqseuce still marks
theplaoe.. As it turned out, loo,
Bismarck's risk-- was by no uwans
at so end when he grappled with
and eiezed his assailaut. A milihurried
up on
tary guard
Chancellor's
the
shoots,
hearing
and the impulse of the foremost ol
these sialart Prussian grenadiers
on seeing a comparatively feeble
stripling being held and seemingly
maltreated by a ponderous man
with
tld bead for Bismarck's
hat had fallen off was to club hi
riile and bring it down on the
bare pate. Luckily for Germany, however, mo Chancellor
warded off his impending fute by
slrotrtviig out, "Hold on, I am
on whioh, as the latter
himself tells the story, the soldier
dropped his weapon i a much
es'g: eater fright tliau that of his
caped victim.
e

t

lat-ter- 's

nl
on
No ethor preiartii)n lia
In
homo equ'.il to Hood's Suiwipaillla.
It Is nul ; It Is
Lowell, Mas., uiii-ras It has been tor yeiim, tl Initliin; mriiii-lufor purifying Uie bluoU, and1 toning aa
urenutlieiiiiix tlic aystonu This " stootl nanw

at lioine"

"a tower of slronuth

W

It would require a volumo'
to print all I.owull. pfo.l
lwve said In favor of lloncl'
Of
Mr. Alliori
SjrRap.irllla.
1'liM
I Estes, liviiiR at 2S Kast
,
stret, Lowc-ll- for 15 yi'si
employed as boss eaneuter by J. W, llenmlt,.
Coiiiikui
president of the Erie Tileptinnohad a larso ruaulnn sore some on his lea.,
lie
when
bepn tp
which troubled Mm a year,
take Hood's Sarsaparilla. The sore Mn grew
less In stse, and in n short Uine dlsappeated.

People

LO"BI

Joj.Diiiipliy.SM Celt-tr- al
PraiSO
Street, Howell, bad'
anil- - lumps
,
swelllugs
u
n
Oo H a
on bis face audi neek,
winch Hood's swipaSarsaparlllt
rllla completely eared.Mrs. C. W. Marriott, wits of the First Assistant Fire Enfiineer oJ I.swell, says that
for 10 years she was trouMi) with stomach-disordeand sick headache, which nothing
Tho atlacks mine on every forrelieved.
tnight, when she was obllRcd to take her boV
and was uimble to onduia any noise.. SIhv
took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and alter a tlni
Uie attack cohscS entirely.
room-O- n
Many more ailjflit Le given had' we
the recommendation, ol people of Lowell,
who know us, ws ask you

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ill 1ifor5. rorulolUj--

Sold by ll ilnieiflliU..
by C. 1. 1100 0 4 CO.,

ipothnrl, Lowell,
100 Doses One Dollar

I.

'
.

S. LETTflf!

Has in stock siul for sal at lowest prices)

FLOUR,.
SILVXR QltEUS, PRItlK OF DKNVEB, V7H1T
LOWf, CHAH1MON.
SW1SET POTATOES,
UKKKIiSY POTATOW;--'

POTATO IS

WATS.VB

An Indittna member of congress
seems to have omitted to be n at

CHOICK API'LKS.

thouijh be- took" the pre- NOKUIEBN- Ari'LKS, PI1VNH., A!'RtCOTO!
caution to bo bom in Europe . His
BDTTKR. EGGS- seat is therefore left coldly vacant IlAMrLARO, t'OFKKK, TOMATOK.: HONE?
until seine citizen can be elected
to it'.: Congress is getting partic
ular in taese matters.
and"
Wheat,- Oats;
Market
Raton
Remember the
Agent for
when you are purchasing your
Amole Scap"
supplies of meat.
-

V
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ous

lify

Resolved, That this Lodge,
exthrough love for our Brother,
tend to. Himself. Infant Daughter,
and Family, its .most sincere and
heartfelt sympathy iu this their
hour of oflliction and distress, and
commend them to Him who gives
peacs

to-all- .

That these resolu
Resolved.,
tions- be entered on tho minutes of
this Lodge, and a copy sent to

UA

U. r

Blacksmith Sfio

ThisisthefTopoftheGRNUiNa

Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.

Allothers, similar are imitation.
Thia exact Label
is on each Pearl
myTnnf'llimilPV.

PUOPRIETOR..

At the Baptist church oil Sunday,
there will be preaching at the Brother Dawson and his family.
liiniARD English. W. M.
usual hours by Rev. VV. W. Hart&" Special Attention given
A dealer may say
Sec.
Si'kvknh,
C..D.
subject-Morning
vey, pastor.
Shoeing of Lame Ilorsesi
"The Christian Kitce"'; text, Heb,
Bedstead's, cheap, at fcJinnock's.
BUT- HF..HAS NOT.
Evening subject Friend-nliin- :
xii,
Dr. tlayden'a office is on Second
Inair.t upon the ff act Label and Top.
and
man
man;
Between
Made ociy by
1st.
Fun Sals EvrrYwius:.
at., op. J.F. Buruam'a residence.
and
&
MACBETH
Fittsuiirgti, Pa. Cor. Second Street and Cook Avtnue
text,
Christ
man;.
A,
CO.,
Between
2d,
Bush- - m.
JUST RECEIVED-- At
ProVi- xvlii, 2k.
ncll & E'.semann's, a nice line of,
W..A. KM. .
W. T. PEACHER.
Donl'elipe Tafoya, who lives on domestics, suoh as Ginghams, Cal
fiud-in- c
Trinclieva, reports ilie recent
Kooes,. Mushns and Cheviots.
of the remains of a man, who
FOR RENT A good house of
hud been murdered ia Trinchera
rooms, with stable bck end
three
t
pass. The man diod from
of lot, next door to Lmlwig'a Bakwounds, andr a horse was ery on First street. Enquire of E.
shot and killed at tho same place Parson, at depot.
the man was murdered presumaNe-t- ;
door t Pontofflctf"'
Dr. Holcomb. of Raton, ia agaitv FIRST- STREET
W
bly the horse the victim rode.
are
visits
beginH.o
in the city.
is remembered' that a stranger, last
to. assume the aspect of
ning
November wis employed by. a
and seem to indicate
;
MEW
Trincheliquor seller not far from
ho will finally locate
that
danger
once
two,
the
Also'
that
ra pass.
Ten,
Flour, , Meal,". Graham-Mea- l,
Sugars, . Coffee,
heie permanently. Trinidad Adwere
not
and
rode away together
vertiser.
Preserves, . Spice,
Jellies, .
Canued Goods,
seen afterward. The better ch
,
indue-Et
is a new
PotatocayGopher-fhsmioit j&eaid..
Ham, . Lard, . Baeon(
Fruit Butter,'
cumstanoed of
Two
Flu,
had soum $100 in money. The con- try beguu at Auburndale,
devoted a tract of 1,000
clusion is that the hired man murf men havs
DRIED AND EVAPORATED. FRUITS'. ,
to
the
acres
purpose.. It is said
dered the man for, wh.oitt .he had!
Cfir.'tii's-'-ffastidious epicure
Plums,- . Berries,.
Teachea, . Apricots,
worked and a!ao killed the vic- that tho most
Florida Apples,
flesh.of
the
the
tell
cannot
the?
of
out
rode
tim's horse, and'
rob- - gopher frora the fr.mou Maryland
couutry. wit!, iMruits-ofl

t'df Pirnlnr

meetinir of Ttafcon IMvl
first Wetlnes-i- i
ion, No. 3, U. K. K. of
-- vnnii,ir nf eiic.h month, in Arinurv.
over Pace's store. Visiting Knight!'
ordlally Invited.
l P. Fanniwo, Sr. Kt, Capt.
Yf. A. Hawk, St, Kt. Recorder.
JVST Keguiar
meeting of Harmon)
Lod'ije, No. 6. K. of P., every Alondny
evening at 7:30 o'clock, at tlielr hnll,
over Post Oftice. All visiting brother"
am cordially invited to attend.
no. B. Bkrinokh, C. C.
E. Eiseman.n, K. ef K. and S.

l,

meetlntr of Oate City
No.ll; A.F.& A. Mi, on the first
nd third Thursday nf each montii.
Vlstrlnor brethren are cordially Invited
to attend.
Richard Ekoi.ish, w. M.
C.i D, Stbvkns. Secretary..
meetings of Raton hodfre
V i 1 1. . F., will he held on Saturbrothers
day of enen week. VUitlag
are welcome;
H, 3. Duoan, K. G.
J. R. Uti.u Stecratary.
lar

C.

I.

mmm,

Mattrcssj. and Springs,

2.

-

PEACHER

&

HAWK,,

Retail Grocers,

three-gun-sho-

STOCK

.

-

g

the-two-

-

,

aTIOVES asl TINWARE.

he

-

ttsrapiu.,..

.

I'f'ukin Monday's Daily.

There are a u amber of Colorado
gamblers

it

town.

Three cornea were
traiu

the Train are

Why

on the

east-boun-

to-da-

W. A. White is doing excellent
bin line. He remains but
few days.
Sargent has boon visiting
perWagon Mound looking for
manent location.

vork in

lr.

A series of religious meetings is
leing held in Santa Fe, nt which
Kev. I'.. W. liay is announced to
bo

present.
The weal her prophets who buaetl
iheir predictions on the change of
Its- moon for another cold spell

A

fflajfd.

Str.
Santa Fe conductors are seemby a
ingly under surveillance
squad of "spotters" who make
their headquarters in Kansas City
For some time complaints have
been made to officials of the road
thut trains were inexplicably delayed. The spotters are here to
learn the ce.use of delays and not
spy" conductors as to their
honesti. It is said thut since the
collectors were put on the trains
the conductors have combined
with the engineers to hinder the
trains from reaching their destination on time.
Kumm City

to'

Stttltrs

on

Srtimil Sections,

Henry N Cnpp, the laud JaTyet
of Wellington. I). C, wishes the
tiddresses of all settlers on school
I.add returned to bis ranch
seeiions in this Tei ritory, If sufwith the
well

missed it as usual
C. 1).

yesterday,
pleased'
prospects of nn organization of
that will trisan business.

Bet-tier-

ficient iiiiluceuieiit bo obtainod, tie
will nndertako to secure the passage by Congress of h law except-

ing sections sixteen and thirty-sifrom the school reservation where
a settler was living thereon at date
uf sui rer, and thus enabling him
to sel his itnprovemen's so' as to
allow the purchaser, if qualified,
w sub
Reiaomber that each
to oliiain title. Interested pasties
iicribet to the Weekly Independent
are requested to communicate al
ho pays his subscription in ad
with Mr. Copp, stating the
ranee will receive
books, one
circumstances of their cases.
facb, week during t'ue year.

There

considerable 'Anxiety
nha' lawyer will
le employed by the new settlers'
issociation it si. what the line of
jLCtiu will ha.
is a

x

just now to kuow
11

The remains of the lute

Mrs. A.

ti. Dawson were laid away in the
town cemetery yesterday, followed
by it large number of our citizens..
The Ma&onic Lodge attended in a
iiody.

Proftpccts are good- for at least
three tickets in the Held for coun
ty officers at the next election,
fhet-rare already too. many candi-- .
Jutes for two tickets, naidtho lime
for voting is fir off.
The most northern city in the
world is lIarumerfo:;t, Norway.
There, at certain periods of the
year, you can see the nun at midnight, find Li is the place jtvlicre
the 01, )y grana- that grows is found
jd the housetops
e
The
of Trinidad is
3iiod invitations to a grand baile
the mayor and
vid rcnietiilH-rcheading business men. in tlis
The mayor reciprocated
by inviting tha whole crowd to accept the hospitalities of the city,
and gave his notes to thenoliee for
delivery. Tha rceult was about
forty arrests, including a number
of
gentlemen
f

demi-mond-

dislri-billion-

tiller

Than

lliurte.

The nearest to a solution of the
divorce difficulty comes, at last
from the liit! Genua a principality of Waldek. lnsleud of permitting the marriage of all sorts of
people, irrespective of chanicter, it
is forbidden twiy one who is a.
drunkard to receive a license. The
ffieer to whom application- is
made has, as one of his duties, to
ascertain the character of both
parties as to whether one or the
ftther is addicti d. to getting drunk
and a license is in no case granted
to an individual who has the habit
This is kkbl'es3 better than keep
ing the divorce courts busy undoA drunkard
ing such iiiiBinatiiigs.
is iucapablo of building a true
home, and is always, liable to dis
nipt ono already buili. The experiment is a good one to try. It is
the first step oa the road of which
ihirwin spoke, when he said the.
time inigltf come when we should
consider the breeding of, human
beings with somewhat of the care
wo bestowed on animals.
A Vermont
cashier, ttho had
served fifty ono years in that position and always showed a square
balauco, was recently presented
with a ring worth $0 by the bank
directors, This is anoUioc living
prnt thai bouefrty is certain to be
r!.wied io tUe end.

(Jut s

lo

Hit1

1. S. fiiqirrine loitrL

The Canon del Aguacsse came
tiefoe the Tctritorial supreme
court again last (Saturday on a motion lo. enter up judgment in accordance with the decision so that
the facts could he presented to the
United SU tes supremo court. The
company also piesented a petition
claiming that ihe court hud erred
in coiisidciing the question as to
whether or not precious metals
passed with giants from the .Mexfoi the reason
ican government,
that this qtisstion was not in the
record of the case and was not argued and leave was. granted to 3le
lie motion and a petition and the
court took them under advisement.
Ills liilitiid I'oisiiit.

Dr. Tictor C. Vaughau, professor of physiological and puthetogi
cal cliemistiy in the Univeissity of
Michigan, has Htuiouii.'.eiL to the

State board of health the insult of
a series of experiments,, which
have ended, he claims, in the continuation ot ths genu theory in
cases of typhoid fever. The fever
was produced in a cat, with more
completeness and success tbftB has
ever before attended such endeavors; and. those of Dr. Vuaghan's
friends who have witnessed the
experiments and their results declare that the germ theory in typhoid fover is now a settled fact.
The cat inoculated showed all the
symptoms' of the disease, especially that of a greatly heightened
temperature symptom heretofore
lucking in id! other cases of inoculation.. Dr. Vaughau, in reference
'
to his discovery, said:
"Last Augiisi there was an epidemic of typhoid (ever- in tha vill.
of Iron Mountain, a place in
northern Michigan of about 4,000
inhabitants. Fai t of the town was
supplied with water from a mountain sping anil part liom private
wells from six to twenty feet deep.
It was noticed that all those who
used the spring water escaped the
disease, w Idle those who depended tit on the shallow wells wete
generally stricken down. In all,
there weto many hundred cases
and shoot forty deaths. I secured
some of the water from these (.hallo wells, and with it experimented upon a number of cats, finally
obtaining,, after labors protracted
over it parioi of tix mouths, the
resnli which I awionnca to t!
Stats itoKid of health."
-

nd--

n

Japanese

Collection day
Las Cruets ha had a $40,000
II. B. Hayden has returned from blaze.
Ute Creek.
This month has twenty-Din- e
days,
Another Chirose laundry on remember.
Second street.
The Grand Army installs its new
A. II Carey has received a lot officers on Saturday evening.
of asoliue staves.
.
The dinanc? ftncment
There-iit
not
M.
a
wife
came
vacant
and
Waldron
J,
from Cimarron this morning
dwelling in a desirable location in
totvn.
Messrs. Murphy, Kiehl and oth-et'- s
SV. L.Jsnnings is abie to bo out,
have gone to Kiowa 011 a little
but is not recovered ttScientlyJto
pleasure trip.
allow of his resuming werk at
Mr. Clutton and wife, from Cimarron, are vig'ting Mr. and Mrs.
e
A. G. Dawson fans gone out
V. B Corbett.
ranch, where be will leave his
Prospectors ore coining in daily infant child in the charge of Lift,
in search of mineral locations.
mother.
They mean business.
There was a very good attendOne youikg tuna in Raton drew ance at the rink last
evening, and
$10o in the last draning ef the the entertainment
gave general
Louisiana State Lottery, and has satisfaction.
got his money.
The Raton Lodge of Odd FelThe paper in the southern part lows will
ay
go to Blossburg on
of the Territory are predicting a
of.
the
for
night
purpose,
chenge in the running of trains, but instituting a Lodge there.
do not fix the date.
Char'es Adams, at onetime conMrs. Jacksoa has rented the ho--i- nected with the Eaton
Comet, is
in Springer to Mrs. Wagaer
said to be doing passably well
ar.d has gone to Ute Creek to
real estate business at Pass-deu- a,
of a boarding house.
Lower California.
One of the best almanacs pubLast night a store was broken
lished has been received at. this into in Trinidad and a
of
office.
It contains a vatit fund of goods taken, consisting quantity
of ribbons,,
political, civil, religious nd sci- ladies' collar buttons, satchels, etc.
entific information which renders It is
lik"ly the thieres may visit
it invaluable to every person who
Raton to dispose of their plunder,,
desires to keep posted. Sent to and our citizens should be on the
any address for twenty cents, by watch and notify the officers if they
the Daily XeT3, Chicago, 111.
put in an appearance.
Stone
('oiiitressniiin
Evplaim.
Tilly Arlington will remain
for a few days and while-herKftrsas City Times,
In tnokiug the usual round at
will organize a minstrel comthe capito! a few mornings since, pany ft om lacal talent for an enthe correspondent of The Times tertainment some
nest
ran across Representative Stone of week. Such a performance- as
tha Twelfth Missouri district, com- suggested ought to fill the, rinit aa
ing out of the ways and means there area number of ynunganen
t here who can "fill the
committee room, and asked
bill."
he thought ef tho prospect
On Monday last Neville Curtis,
for revenue legw)ntion. Fr. Slone
a boy about six years of agef took
respondod that he thought that some
powder in a can into the cellegislation reducing taxation fiota lar of his
parents' residence on
seventy to ninety millions will be Fifth street, where he ignited the)
passed by the present congress. stuff. The- expected explosion fol
and
parenthetically remarked lowed,
frightening the neighbors,,
that he thought a recent special to and
nearly
setting the house on
The Times concerning his connecfire. The littlo fellow was terribly
tion with the committee of gentleburned a,ad his recovsry seems
men from Joplin, who recently
doubtful.
cam here to look after the zinc inOne of cur leading business men
terest, was calculated to be
that the gambling games-wi- ll
declares
inand thereby do him
make a cash basis for trade.
as
said
that
Mr.
Stone
the
justice.
committee was composed of gen- He says no man who works for s
tlemen residL.g in his district he salary and throws his money away
endeavored to extend to them against thase games of chance can
for goods with him. This
every courtesy in his power. lie get credit
had introdacod them- to various is the correct theory. The man
members in the house, and with who has hard work to support his
no right to adopt the
pleasure, secured them, adequate family has
fraternity.
to
their
views
sporting
present
opportunity
to the proper committee. He reIn Search of Unil's USic,
pudiates the idea that he presented
Omnha WortJ,
to the ways and means committee
Mr. Teter Enter, You are welor any other committee that there come.
was a specific duty on :,inc. Mr.
Dakota Spirit Is it far to the
Stone says that whataver was other placet
the subject wk said by
"You mean the bad place, I preJriplin visitors and not by him.
It is not far. Why?"
sume.
c
don't mind, I should
"Lf
you
11 lstit am 2 to 12 o?
to go there first a little while,
like
The symptoms of biliousness are
to get warm.''
unhappily, but too well known.
in
individuals
different
differ
They
V .V
a ,i 1
cjfifv.
A bilious man is
to some extent.
wonderful discovery has
"Another
.teldoin a breakfast eater. Too
frequently, alas, he lms an excel been made and that too hy a lady in
lent appetite for liquids but nene this county. Disease fastened its.
for sohds of a morning. His tongue c.lutcl Oi
upon her and for seven years
will hardly bear inspection at any
tha withstood i:s severest tests, bu,
time;, if it is not while mid fntteil,
her vita' organs were undermined
it is rough-- at all events.
The digestive system is wholly and death seemed iinmioent. Fur
out of order and diarrhea or cons- three month she coughed incessantbe a symptom or the ly i.nd could not s!ect. She hoitcht
tipation-may
two may.alternate.Tliere aro often of ua hotlleot Dr. King 8 New Dis
hemorrhoids or oven loss of blood. covery for Coneum lion and was so
Tltere may be giddiness and often tuuc relieved on Inking lirst doss
headache and acidity or flatulence that she s'ept all night and with 0110
and tot.derness in the pit of the bottle tins lieeii miraculously cured.
stomach. To ocrreet all this if not Her name ia Mrs. Luther Lutz.'Tbua..
Co., bfv
effect- a care trv
August witn W. 0. Ilaiurck
I' costs. Bnt n trifle and Shelby, N. C Get, R trial hotfifc
?lowct
'A C.Tktfjewt's Cit,yDu5, Ptorv:.
atlwj, Ui etluincy..

R. Marcy went to the county
names are
seat
whose

Among the heroines whose
renowned in Japanese classics,
memory Japan still delights to honor, as
marking a distinct historical era, no
name has become more classical than
Tokiwa, the beloved concubine of
Yoshitomo.
Artists never lire of picturing her flight nfler the assassination of
her, lord, during the memorable fight
with the Taira, in 159.
Tokiwa was the daughter of a peasant,
possessed of wonderful beauty, and was
the object of Yoshitomo's tenderest affection, During his flight from his enemies, Yoshitomo was killed in a bathroom by hired assassins, Tokiwa fled,
hoping to preserve the heirs ol
line. It was winter, and lier path
lay through regions of snow, far from
the populous cities and orange groves of
her birth, With swell eg heart of grief
and fear, she carried her baby upon her
breast, and urged two little sons at her
feet, one led by her hand, and the other
manfully bearing his father's sword, not
knowing where to go or how to subsist.
Thus she wandci'ed on, trembling at every sound, and fearing every f;ce,
knowing well the plot to exterminate the
Minamoto family root and branch,
Mcanwile the minister of state, who
was the lender of the Taira class, conceived a plan by which these children
would inevitably fall into his hands a
as it was certain. In
pTan as cruel
Japan, filial obligation is paramount to
every other. Taking advantage of this
sentiment, the unprincipled minister
seized Tokiwa's mother, knowing that
the law of a daughter's duty would triumph over a mother's, love and fear for
her offspring, and brirg Tokiwa to Kioto,
Half frozen andslaived, the heroic
woman was met by a Taira soldier, w bo
pitying her condition provided her fixid
and shelter, and then communicated the
news of her mother's capture. Then
began tlie wild struggle between l.er
filial dc.ty, and love for her dead lord
r.sil for their chikUen and name. To
enter the capital would release her
mother, but destroy her babes.
Wit sharpened by. love taught her to
risk all, trusting to her great beauty to
melt Ktyomori's hewt, So sh suddenly appeared before bim, sheltering her
three boys with her arms. The pathos
of this act, together with he great
beauty, crniplctely melted her persecutor, J:2e instantly offered to release her
mother and spare her children, if she
would give hersclt to him. At first she
indignantly refused, but finally with
floods of tears consented to the conditions, if he would give hei a written
pledge to save her hoys.
The court insisted that the young
should be destroyed. Liut the
face ot their bcautilul mother prevailed.
That babe sn TcU'jwa's breast became
the famous Yoshitsune a name that
kindles thewih!e:t enthusiasm in the
Son of the
young Japanese
dauntless Tokiwa, he yet lives, the Bayard of Japan,
Mina-mot-

o

s

Tirrilnriiil DciiKieralif Central t'oniiiiittce.

The names of the "members of the
Territorial Democratic central committee
are as follows:
T. A. Maiizanarcs.S.m Miguel county,
chairman.
J. A. Lee, Bernalillo.
C: "iV. Burnam, Colfa:;.
J, P. Booth, Dona Ana,
S. Vi Aslicnlcltcr, Gia-ntW. C. McDonald, Lincoln..
liafael Romero, Mora.
M. Garcia, Rio Arrba.
C. H. Gildersleeve,
Fe,
G. W. Holt, Sierra.
U. Ljckhart. Socorto,
A, Gosdorf, Taos.
At large T. F. Conway, of Grant;
S. Trimble, Bernalillo; C, M. Creamer,
Santa Fe; V. A. Vincent, San Migael;
M. Ualh-gosMora; J. J. Baca, Socorro.
-.
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flees
hut ducks quacks,
and wen Franky, that's the baby,
is pc.inlle in his lap he hollers,, but
the lion roars like dissant thunder
and makes the welkon wring!
Uncle !Nred, wich has ben in In-jand evry were, he says one nit a
a lion come out of the woods and
went to his corral for to eat his
cattle. Uncla Xt'd he got up.and
looked in the cnrrol thru a crack,
the-lioshowed his teeth, and Un
ale Ned sed, "The idiot thinks I
am a dentist, but. I haven't; no tima
i&J.au-beeribewho renew and-jay- ill!
wii
(Ji-iruu lu utijj.
in, su?ane
will; receive the :he lion tainez for to cciill hifl?
f.it his. h.
tioottjremj'iJua..
hi-w-
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The motto of California means,
have found It. Only hi that Inud of
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sunshine, where the oraiigo, lemon,
olive, fij; and grape bloom and ripen;
luid attain their highest perfection in
are the herbs found, that
are used in (hat pleasant remedy f jr
all throat and lung troubles.
Santa Abie the rnlor of cough?,
r.sthina and consumption,
Mr J. B.
Hcbrocder has been appointed ngent
l'or this valuable remedy, and sells it
nuder a guarantee at i a bottle; three
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The Best Salve in the world for
Ar.d eveiythiiig usually found in a
Cuts, Bruises, Snren, Sail Rheum, Fe- day been dissolved by mutual consent,
First class Establishment.
ver Sores, Tetter, OjiiApped Hands, C. W. Kiirnniu purchasing tbe business.
Chilblains, Corns, an all Skin Erup- All parties holdins; claims iicfiiinst tbe
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to legal proceedings.
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Land Ollice tit Santa Fe, N. M.I
January 8, 1SSS. J
DE L0N8 & SAMES, Props.,
Notice is hereby (jiven that the fol
lowing-name- d
setller las Hied notice oi C'JjAKK AVENUE
RATON
his intention to make final proof in sup- port of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the probate clerk of
all
. M.. on
Colfax county, nt Springer,
for $2.50.
February 21. 1S8S, viz : Robert A. Tinier,
Trv California
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vhole Picture Vuller

favoiably ciieuitiRtaiiced than any
other necret manufactures, his was
a procei-- that if quired no assist
ance. He employed uo workmen
Experts etitue to sample, assort and
:
:
:
:
:
Raton, N. M
bottle bis products. They ucrer Second Street
entered the laboratory. The mviMic
operatieus by which he grew rich
were confined to himself. One
Dealers in
day, having locked the doors and
blinded the windows, sure, as
usual, of the safety of bis secret,
our chemist weut home to his dinner. A cbiuiuey sweep, or a boy
disguised as such, wide awake in
chemistry, was on the watch. Folso far on
lowing the secret-keepebis way t Char jug Cross n to be
sure ho would
return that day,
, Etc
Full Llneof
the sooty philosopher hied rapidly
back to Temple Bar, aRcendud the
low building, dropped down the
flue, saw all be wante and returned, carrying with him the mystery
All Orders Promptly Attended to.
of making citric acid. The mo-cy FURNITURE and WALL PAPER a Specialty, TPS
nopoly of the inventor was gone,
A few mouths after, and tbe price
The
aj reduced by
ci""ir Qa?-T twr Tin TPhouf vA Anal
poor man was heartbroken, and
I7ranVllVvl,l" Vk""SnivRitD'iiiitna
tlied shortly afterward, ignorant of liyit
wwio TOrim lojKx.ivit oy uu
tbe trick by which hs bad been
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Another Straw.

utral Strip.

Referring to a telegram referrod
to him from tho Butto City board
of trade, asking ths
of tho interior department in
tho patenting of Montana
mineral lards to the Northern
road, Acting Commissioner
Slockslager said that there was no
The patents
occasion to fear
would not be asked for by the railroads aud on issue of such patents
all lands even suspected of bein
mineral in character are excluded.
Parties interested in the matter are
asked to furnish the general land
olliee tnfomation as to the minenl
character of lauds selected by the
company.
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In a recent letter written by a mission
government to step is ana finish
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traveler.
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indignation among those most directly
Ail Absolute 4" u re.
interested.
Tha Original Ahiet'Un Ointment is
tin
only put up iu large
Int .Ifrjid uf Wiliii'SM-sboxi.--,
and is an hiisoiuta cure for
Boston fjlube,
two-ounc-

old sores, bxriis, wounds, chuptied
hand, and nil kin uiupiurn.H. Will
positively eur nil kiiiili of pdes Aalt
lor the Original AliieCine O'litmtnt.
Sold by J. 1$. SjliHoedor at 25 rents
per box ti v mnl, 'M neiit.

Little Neddie had acquired the accomplishment of fibbing, After being
caught in a big one, his parents told
hint how wrong it was, and said that
even if they didn't know when he told
his fibs God did. A few days after they
Beringrr, tho jeweler, has the suspected him of doing something which
most complete line of American lie declared up and down he did not do.
Watches, jewelry, diamonds, solid His mother said to him:
and plated ware, clocks, etc., in "Now, Neddie, I watt you to tell me
the truth about this; did you do it or
tvortuem New

Mexico, and

an'

uounecp that he N selling at eastern prices In watches especially
there has been a great redivciiun.
nd Beiinger, always t the front,
i selling them it tho reduced
jiriecs, and lA all thelmes f goods
that he soils you can Uct o the
quality being s represented.
Pay your subscription audaocure

lb e premiums.

not?"

Neddie, whose innocence was well established in his own mind, replied:
"No, mamma, honest I didn't; you can
ask God nr anybody."'

Housekeepers
Patronise Western enterprise by
using "Denver's Best'' Laundry
Soup lull weight and warranted
pure iry it and vou win use no

other,

pnir.,

make itolfrtcult fur ma to waik. Ilwine
aiivcitlf d I ho a. 8. ti. In my pn jier for wnl
ycfcru, I toniiliiUfil I wouJU try li t aw tt
ttvre wa any r:ifRCy In tltn medicine. I

i.Hitlr, accordina to Ulroctlon
atr.d u.eil Imlf flozvit Hit ties, 1 wan once at a
way aUtiou ariii, ReutiK left, I talked ibn
aevcu mlltH and have
if It tiny return
of tlieoid ni.'iliuly. Afu e "extwrleiifiriK tha
i must my I am MUiiitle-- witti
f ootioiTfCU
I am
iu renuU.
yfnr.Hdf HKeatiil
IfeelnnwUkw
to
iiii:itr itwu. aiifleini
tliocwKe when mckw.'J nml fH up from tlx
toei.'lic llMiiitT.tid ms wfliout any
I .fuU yuu thia wliliout eoUtlta
imeiiL'0'l

nvt'

Hon.

,

Sir. P. Woelii.ui KJrtfn Avenue, Chlrnpo,
'I um-jtntiter rlatu f Junt" 12, iIa. writ-nlottiunk you tot th crr-- I
ltivVttty
im'die iio. I
t roni ymr L.e'il-noi
hlnod
aKvwia
chho
prilmju
vt'ty
tTki( aicitit two yeaiti B30.
Hrarlug .f your
MK!iclnu, I went to adruw uore, the pro
f if wi;lch pHrnunld me tt rtiy a
Vreimrait'n of liUt on, which ho antu wnt
ti,ff
MAurecure. 1 ure't lx rmttles of
nd Ktvvr wo rs aS the ttnm. Atltutlui
met n
uuKied ami (iiKil't'tl Oi' a cure.
f .fiiti who tuld in.' that your mudletnu had
cure J l;ini. I wciii to tho wim
re
a?ol:i and demMtoVd ymir mn'llt lne.
bottltn, and I am
luciantly KiM mciA-elvnow perfectly e;icd. I write tfi!s lor tlio
lirtntf
bonel.t of fuirtreiu, 10 prevent tlit-iciacx'lvrd
y IaJ
n'preMBiafinnit. I ttiani;
you renin lor the buuuin tlunvfetl trom yuur
ini!t-lKo.-

a prominent phvulchn,
K lavlile, Bchiey (Jour.ty,
lettmntai tue ltu'ei:n.lj m;cewia
lie lias In fiutuR conuKi'iw I'iooU potitoa
:
caflfti In Ma txteanl-'pract.ee,
"t'iiose who ttriow the aliiront lneviwihie,
eOtn-of ineronry
p'lriinuently drt(rToua
of S. f. 3. as a
tvill wclcnue your dwuove-rt.fxin to bnm.inlty. The nwlical proffaiun,
medtciuvr,
Iwaya wtiry of prflprieyry
Dr. J. N.
resiilln In

rhenr,

IIIJIUUIUUIH
i,UHro in

lleuur.'i;aii1
general
charge nf the drawings, It a

ami Kurly,

guarantee of iibsolnUj Uimuu

nd inuitcrity,

Ihcclmuccs

thut noonc ran

areU t'qut.and

that

powibly divine what nuaiWrawlll draw a Prize.
KEMKHMKR tbat tlia payaient ef all rri7.o in
GUAKANTKKP BYKOVK NATIONAL BANKS
of New Orleiinn, and the Tletet" are ptgnrd by the
Protifiient of an Institution whoso chartered
rlirhta are rectifnizcd In the biijlicel Courti; there
fore beware of uny imitation or auonymwu

shcmefi.

A GRAND COMBINATION.

fomliig slowly, ami la aoma eatho uo tf as.a. lr cohm of blood
a inviltclue Uat CTirt
Of onui-itwont form luuit purify Urn
Ktiaontiitf l.i ttidisorder."
Trai4UattIHKHl aud S!clnD1iWRmaUeA

Crcd

I'MSttwiFT

arucmu to..

iMwt i

Atlanta, Oa

Will buy or sell the sawc
on commission.

Correspand-

ence solicited.
Address

ALBERT G. SHAW,
EATOK, Hew

WEEKLY 1NDEPENDEN7

Ksie.

AND THE LOUISVILLE
WEEKLF

COURIER-JOURNA-

L.

Both papers one year for only $3.50.
Both papers nnd Courier-Journfree
premium fot $3.75: Two papers torn
little wore than the price of one.
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the return, last night, of
some of our citizens fiom tbe buri
h1 of Mat Devine, the rumor which
bud already begun to circulate
whs nadir confirmed. He came to
his death by his own hand, having
taken strychnine for that purpose.
Tbe deniessed condition of the
cattle business, added to some
financial trouble, seemed too
mil eli for bis mind, which was naturally of a eaturiue and gloomy
cast. Having taken the deadly
dose, he sat noon tbe doeratep til!
the poison began to work, when
he fell from tbe seat in convulsions.
lie
On regaining consciousness,
told his family what he bad done,
' but persistently refused to take
auy remedies, saying that ho bud
made up bis mind to go and he
was going, lie epeut tbe time in
alternate stages of consciousness
and convulsions till dea h came to
his relief and ended his sufferings
and his life. But tew additional
facts hare been ascertained in his
41 fp.
He was born in Ireland on
February 1st, 1844, would consequently hare bueu forty. four years
old tbe Hist day of tbe coming
month. When 'ie was two years
of age his parents left the old
conntiy and settled in Clay county,
Mo. As already stated it has been
about sixteen vars since he came
to New Mexico. The condition
of Mrs. Devine is truly one to excite sympathy. Her father for
weeks has been lying on a bed of
affliction, front which death, alone
can relieve him. While in- this
terrible suspense, looking; daily
and hourly for the demise of the
nuthor of her being, the husband,
who e iould stand between her and
the storuis of life, voluntarily betakes himself to that journey fiotc
which be eau never return, leaving
her with not only the burden of
three children, the oldest of whom
is about five years of age, but with
tho harrowing recollection that
with bis own hands he hurried himself into the presence of bis Maker.
Tbe aolioh of the human mind iii
the dread moment when man resolves to violently shuffle off this
mortal coil, is a mystery into which
other minds may not inquisitively
look. Common couseut has agreed
In attributing the net to insanity,
audconunon aympatbydemands the
drawing of the veil of forgctfulnees
over the rash importunity of thoss
who thus go to their death So
shall it be with Mat Devine.
Ou

.
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Eeaains f William Gray Found

Hear

Fort

Deliaitee.

Albuquerque cuisen,

William Gray, known to many
in the neighborhood
of Fort Defiance, as "Gunnysaek
Bill," was a United States mail
carrier between Manulito and the
Fort twelve years ago. Of late
years he hae been working at different ranches in the vicinity, visiting the different towns along the
road and mingling with the Navajo
Indians, with whom be did considerable trading in coral and shell
beads. Three months ago he left
S. E. Day '8 ranch driving three
burros and having around hisnuck
and on his person several strings
of coral and shell beads. He was
on his way to Defiance station,
where it is supposed he intended
On bus
disposing of his stock.
route he met two or three Navajoes
of tho gambling tribe and they
followed htm out ol Gallup. About
a week after this occurred, three
wandering burros, stripped of their
riggings, came up to Hitch's ranch
near Gallup, and were recognized
as those belonging to Gray. A
supposition pervaded the minds of
the men at the ranch that a murder had been committed, and
search was inaugurated. It resulted in finding the body of Gray be
tween Gallup and Defiance stations, in a lonely place where he
had been murdered and left to- he
All his
devoured by coyotes.
were
of
stock
beads
gone, and, in
he
was
fact,
stripped of the best
His reportion of his clothing.
mains, which had lain on the open
beplains for at least two wesks
fore discovery, wore almost entirely devoid of flesh, but sufficient
remained, however, to identify the
body as that of the olJ mail carrier. That the murder was committed by the gambling Indians
that followed him. is a foregone
conclusion, for they will commit
all manner of crime to "secure
beads. No investigation, it is stated, was made into the murder.

old residents

They Can't Cope with Randall.
At anta Cons Ituliuu

Mr. Randall, the Democratic
leader in the bouse, to;k some of
the Uepublican orators in hand
tbe other day and wiped the finer
with tbeui. The debate was over
the little deficiency bill. Fred
Mussey, who is a Republican,
writes to tbe Commercial Gazette
as follows: "It most be acknowl
edged that what Mr, Randall said
was a little bit ugly for the Repubfl'as It the Forbidden Fruit?
licans to tackle, and it was remark
Globe- - Democrat,
Gerard, the old English botanist, ed that he was not replied to from
in reference to tbe banana, says it the Republican side.'' There Uu
is Adam's apple tree, and that Republican congressman capable
f coping with Mr. Raudall on the
whichever way tbe fruit may be
cut tbe form of a eross may be floor of the hou-e- .
seen in it. Again,, tradition farthWidows Are Sot Voters.
er asserts that in Ceylen, wbtre,
Ncwburg, N, Y.. R. glstor,
During last week there have
according to some, paradise was
been introduced in congress count
situated, there exists a tremen
dous banana tree, the fiuit of less bills to extend the pension
list. But among all these bills
which, when cut trumvcraely,
here is not one to increase the
the figure of a man crucified,
and local traditiou asserts that pittance of tbe widows of Union
from its huge leaves Adam and soldiers, who were killed in battle
Eve made garments for themselves. or died of disease contracted in the
But whether Adam aU the banana seaviee or in the line of duty. Tnis
in tne Garden f Eden or not must shows a lamentable lack- of gaboa matter of complete indiffer- llantry on the part of tbe repte
in tbe ninesentatives of the people. It shows
ence to those who-livteenth century; yet If. the banana that they are more concerned
be tho tree thai produced tbe for- about the votes of.living soldiers
bidden fruit that "the woman saw than in behalf, of' the widuws of
was good for food, pleasant to the dead heroes.
Bale Prove CleveUnd a Democrat
eyes and a tree to be desired to
Nw York Sun.
make ono wise," we cannot be surMr. Hale's great effort
tire
On
whole,
it.
eat
prised she was tempted to
must be- called pretty, small potato

parU-pf.tb-

gods.
"On

the floating bridge of heaven appeared a main and woman of celestial
The male plunged his jeweled
origin.
spear into the unstable waters beneath
them, and withdrawing it, the trickling
drops fomcdan island upon which they
descended.
"The creative pair, or divine man and
woman, designing to make this island a
pillar for a continent, separated, the
male to the Left the female to tho right,
to make a journey around the island.
Wh n they met the woman spake first,
saying, 'How joyful to meet a lovely
man!'
'The man, offended that the first use
of the tongue had been by a woman,
demanded that the journey be repeated,
after which he cried out exultingly,' How
joyful to meet a lovely woman!"Thus ensued the proper subjection;
and this, according to the ancient lore
of Japan, was the origin of the human
race and the art of love,"
-

Preoption Verified.
FielJ and Farm.
Nearly thirty years ago, when climbing the side of the Raton mountain, and
when high uo' above the present city of
Trinidad, we approached the hut of a
old hermit. He had located
gray-haire- d
beside a little spring a thousand feet
above the valley. He told us he had
been there a long time had come to
An Old

the country before Fremont or Lucian
the
and had
Maxwell,
mountain of coal. Said he: "I shall yet
be the richest man of tbe earth. Railroads and steamship may collapse;
banks may fail and beiome worthless;
but the necessity for coal will go on for
cer, and I shall supply the
nent. I am here to watcfc this great
mountain of fuel. Tho Rothschilds
would steal it. But I am here to watch
when the sun nses anil when it goes
down, and shall be her until the railroads come. I hear tbcirshrill whistles
even now. They are c nning from every
point of the compass. They are coming
to this Golcoada of Amciica for that
which is more precious than diamonds,"
As we sat for an hour beside the cool
spring and listened to this "old man
mid-cont- i

we thought him crazy
thought him a lunatic but we remember him as the prophet of tbe Raton.
He is dead now, but his predictions live
and are, being fulfilled.
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Tribune.

True!

Too

True!

ardent love of tbe Republi
can party for tbe Union soldier is
strictly confined to veterans of the
Republican, variety, by the same
rule that southerners who turn
Republicans are eligible for. anyThe

.

thing, however personally unfit,
while those who remain Dcmoerats
are available fos uo appointments,
however well' qualified they may
be.
Have you UJteu upa cojljclafav-

el

w Xexire

nmm.
ij
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Don Juan Bsutista and lu tbn uaiableat
manner acknowledged bins to he master
of the country. The cro snd Ihe royal

Bai&ta

standard of Castile were raised oa the
fallen ramparts of tbe demolished misTl region new embraced within tbe sion, and theCimisnchesof New .Mexico
present limits of the Territory of New did not attempt another Insurrection
dobeen subjugated by the until after the tnd'
Mexico had
Suanhb conqiterors.snd n band of heroic minion.
Jesuits find dlstritintctl themselves in
The I nion Is Restored.
pairs throughout th country for the
New York Wor it.
purpose, of establishing missions uuiohr
IK f. Lamar hud been a rebel durIlia barbarous tribes with which It was
The country being considered ing the war and a Democrat since
peopled
completely under subjection, the mili- the war. On this ground1 the
tary left tiie scattered missionaries in
senators were urged to
charge of a simtll number of soldiers,
on his nomination
submit
action
of
six
each
Ibe
to
eight beiiijj Riven
missions. The suoposilltws of the con- to the decision of a political caucus. The defeat of the attempt in
querors, Imwevi I. were soon proved
the
The army bad hardly
because rts success
gratifying,
country when Ibe natives onus against would have indicated a draiHisitiort-tthe urMttiiaries and their guard' and
give a partisan complexion to
sluughteied them, with the little bund
of converts. One nf the latter, howeTer, the highest court in the Uiittccf
escaped, anrt, seizing u horse, rode by States. The people wottld not
day mid by nighl iin il he overtook the have
objected to- the mottt searcharmy, near tbe City of Mexico. On reof tbe uotnineo's legal
lating his terrible story, he wits taken ing scrutiny
w
br lie eoldlrrs to the capital, here lie qualifications for tho high position.
They did very generally object to
repeated it to tbe Viceroy Bucarell.
On the strength of the Indian's inforthe consideration of his pretended
mation the Viceroy sent a troop of cav
political qualifications. The result
alrymen, under command of Don Juan
Win. E. Chandler's first
marks
Huutista de An.a. to the scene of the
u bloody shii t leader ii
failure
as
misto
the
massacre,
martyred
avenge
sionaries and their escoit. Eii Juan the senate.
ISiittlksta appears to have been a man of
Danger of Cenlnilhalion..
extraordinary shrewdness of character.
N, V, star,
Mexico
of
Ibe City
had just passed
The tetidenoy toward a paternal
through a frightful epideuile of sninll-uoand In one largo bospifalai of the form sfgorernment at Wiisbingtorr
inmalei, vtn to the nurse and physi in the last twenty-fiv- e
years has
cians, Irsei succumbed to the disease. been matked and eminently mis"
The astute commander forced a number
Such a fori of governof slaves to enter the deserted uilding, chievons.
Is
fatal tc"fhe welfare
more
ment
to
collect
and, tit the point of the sword,
the brigtitly-dyeblankets from the ofonr people lhan snob- even iw
unrip, upon wh lh still remained a numanv part of Europe. The centraliber olpeatlferttus corpses. These blank
zed powers in Europe, geographiet were then made into bales and
considered, are really epsc?'-tnecally
securely bound with leather, to preveit
of Home rule compared tc
the disease from spreading among the
tohllers. ihe troops then :onimeiiid ours- - Abroad there is in each inthe long and perilous march to Nbvv stance
ity
oonpact body with a.
Mexico, arriving safely, ntler many
of Interest that places the
hardships ut the ruins of what had been
direct contact with
the most promising or nil Ihe missions, government jn
the
called
governed. Wo, on the conit now seemed as though in
fienorii fie lu fcsper- - trary,, have a sparse population
iron
suza"
Lady of Hope");
spread overa continent fide as all'
The first care of Ihe coqimnnder was
and to have such a power
to give Christian buriiiUoifia mutilated Europe,
a: Washington,
remains or the nitirderod missionaries as this proposed'
with all our diversity of interests
and soldiers, who were Interred with nil
to be legislated tor,, is to bnild
possible solemnity in the sanctuary of
under the name of a
the rootless church. The company then above us,.
a dense and odious despot
waited for the Indians to show
in not only death to libersevers! weeks passed wbliout. ism.. It
for it is done
but
ty,
degradation,
u sign of their existence.
At length one
in violation of our wiitten consti
of ths borsi men ciiine dashing into earr p
law.
with the news that an immense body of tutional
Indians the blood thirnty Couuiaolws
fir Created a tailioti.
were eoming like th wind upon ths
s
f'lty Times.
little army.
A young lawyer of Kansas Citj"
Doit Juan- Bautleta's orden were
it carrying on a determined wooqulcitly given- and us tuilokly obeyed
in a country town of 1,003 peo(through the persuasive inltiienie of the ing
hieh and buronets); the
ple i.ear by. The lady's patento
dead'.y blankets were spread about the are devoted church people. Ths
ciiuip In careferts profusion, together lawyer went down recently anil
with
f gaudy, baubles to att- stnid over
Sunday at the hoteIip:
ract the attention of the savages. The
the
village. In order to getsnIKH
strange command wus then given to fly
bef.irs the advancing foe. The orders with the old folks ho assuuteolst
wera- - obeyed, and in less thnn an hour great interest in church affairs-a- n
ai
Ihe hostile Comanches were masters of asked th mother t allow
the temporary camp, through which
with her in the morning..
they strutted victoriously, draped in the
The
daughter'
sting in the choir.
bright sernpes left by the wily commanNot up in the minor church pro
dants.
bun Juan Bntillstn and bis troops kept csedings he forgot to take any silon at post haste toward tire southeast
ver with him. When tho orar.'
until they reached a location somewhere
struck
up an offertory and an offl -shout the southern, part of the present
tho-Mute orchihiiabnii, where they found a cer ef tho church started down
witli
he
aisle
a
basket
caught thopueblo of Indians, who received them
without the slightest demonstration of idea and felt :6r coin
The perr
hostility, and on seeing the cross on the spiration brekc out all over hinv
banner, prorlrated themselves on tbe when
he found that
ground before it. Surprised at these
bill was tho smallest piece- of monevidences of Christianity In a people
4c Aura.
San Fraud c Alts,
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The scpreme court of New Mexico has
made an important dccisioiv.it it shall
be confirmed by the United States supreme court, in tbe famous Canon del
Agua and San Pedro case. The parties
to whom the grant was confirmed, by
congress several years agp claimed the
mineral aswcll as the agricultural grant.
The courts holds that the act of confirmation o;dy applies to complete the
conveyance intended by. the Mexican
government, which never- has surrendered its right to minerals anywhere
within its borders, and also that the
boundaries of the grant have been enlarged through collusion between a
surveyor general and- the owners.
Thisgrant is located in Santa Fe county
and is, very valuable, including large
copper and gold deposi.s. If the court
shah be sustained the decision will open
to the public a very extensive area of
the territory from which prospectors and
miners have hitherto been excluded.

e

The part of his speech which is disin
genuous or false need not
Cleveland's favorite flower is the by faiwr.inded men. The part which is
that is to say,
lily of the valley., the sentiment of which essentially true,
that Mr. Cleveland has been getting
is tne ' if turn of happ.incs6.. She'
into hacmony with the Democratic
returned a great deal.oi happiness in.and arcand the capital, not to party, is a charge which
are
sptak o many returns of tliesauift in will admit to be a. true bill, f.pd.tbey
4ifferant
gJjei.afJV
country,.

fr--

cloqujut,''

pie-sents- f

The

8. Thorap" m in Overturn! for February
The Japanese have an interesting tra
dition of the creation;
"In the beginning all things wire in
chaos. Heaven and earth were not
separated. The world floated in the
cosmic mass like a fish in the water, or
the yolk in an egg. The ethereal matter sublimed and formed the heavens, while the residuum fanned the
present earth, from the mold ot which a
germ sprouted and became a
which sprang all the
being,
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so barbarous, Don J nan flautists made inquiries as to the source
from which they had received their religious limtructlon. One oMhe chiefs answered ttat a tradition had long existed
In the- - tribe to ths etf' ct that ft wliiti
woman had eonw to the country snd
tutrght about a divine man who hud died
on a ciohh, anil time when they should
see men marching under that ensign,.
they Eho'ild receive them as frle.tds and
brothers.. Knehsnted by this account!
Don Jr.an Uanlista had the entire tribe
baptised, and remained with them for
several weeks, by w'hlch time he bad
made them hie fervent allies.
At tho enl of that period, tailing a
good number of tbeir- - new friends with
them, the troop once more returned to
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de ! Kspsrnnzn, where they found
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ey about him. He could not dodge
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the matron was upon him. Il;r
thought of what the ten dolhuev
would pay for in the way of wasb-ing

and street car farOi but he wa
face to faco with the inevitable; .
and, though in anguish of epirit,.
ho threw tho bill into the basket';
with the careless grace of a Standard oil truet magnate. The eflecfc'
waaelectiie. No such event liad'l
ever happened in the town-- Ee- fore night everybody was talking;
about it and the y on n$ roan's famtr
spread abroad. Jfow he is trying
to find ont whether tha old folk'w-artouched by his libaralt.v c
church or shocked bv his ivani o'T
lis-hathrift.
charge:!-- ' si . !,b
tiiiKHiitt to his taUf au Ji'tu-J-.ij.bAir.jui'.bAl.
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